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Deak Fuend:

Next yeWL, 1990, makb 25 yea,u bince Lyndong Inaugw*Gon. The Boa*d
06 Dixecto46 06 The Lyndon Baine,6 Johnbon Foundatlon U planning and
spon80*ing a "Great Society Roundup" to ob8etve the annivebsaky 06 that
chattenging time. Th,u note U to enconage you to makk the data 604
the.teunion on next geah.'6 catenda,t. Act£vitiu utift take ptace in both
Wabhington, D. C., and Auatin, Texab.

The Wa6hington dates ake FAidag, Apta 6 and Satu*day, Aptif- 7. The big
event mat be a Bog*am and a reunion dinner on the evening 06 the 6th
at the Mag6towet Hotel.

The Aubtin date.6 ake Thuluday, May 3, thkough Safukday, May 5, and
F*iday, June 1. The May act£vitiea utift include a 6 ympodiam, " LBJ: The
Di.66etence He Made, " a 60*mat dinner and prog*am at the LBJ Libnary, and
a Ba*becue at the LBJ Ranch. On June 1 there uult be a *gmpodium, again
at the LEJ Library, "Vietnam -- The Fork* in the Road: What 167"

A6 you can dee, thete witt be ample opportunity 604 both re6£ection and
reunion. And, as Lyndon woued have inbisted, thae will be no pkice 06
admiasion to any 06 the events. (Thi.6 26 not a Aunduisek.)

The LBJ Lib,uvly ' 6 044£ hiAto,Ly depattment i.6 excitd about the oppokfunity
to kettace the 6ootstep* 06 60 many who knew and worked with Lyndon. He
64equentty advi.8 ed, "Te,U it, uatta and aft." 16 you have something to
shake 6.tom those tong ago thundebous days to enrich the Lib,La,q/'s o.tat
hatoN/, I hope You w£££ do 60. The Libkaky £6 wokking out the means to
recokd gouk ked,Eection4.

More de,(46 about aU 06 the acti.vitieb -- £Leong u!£th a 60*mal inuUat£on
- ut·GE£ be sent to You aAtek the 6.Dut 06 the gea,t. In the meantime, I do
hope you UU auange to be pakt 06 some 04 all 06 the even£8. I took
60*ukuid to dee£ng You.

Sinceke#,
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